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BY 43 BralainiHauptmann Indicted for Lindbergh MurderI Ngs FINE DEFENSIVE

Bmd PLAY SAVES GAME
'DIZZY' AND 'DAFFY' LIKE FAN MAIL

ED COLONEL IS AMONG

24 WITNESSES IN

GRAND JURY'S QUIZ

Series Service Tuesday
Today's 3 victory by tha St.

Louis Cardinals over the Detroit
Tigers, knotted the world series
it three wins each and forced
playing of the seventh and decid-

ing game tomorrow in Detroit,
rueaday'a contest starting at 10:30,
Medford time, will be described

over the Mail Tri-
bune's loud speaker in front of
the office on North Fir street as
tha report la received over the
newspaper's Associated Press
leaned wire.

By PAUL MALLOX.
(CoprrlRht, 1934, hy Paul Mallon)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 8.

There can be no doubt about the con-

fidential efforts now being made by

E IOF

St. Louis Wobbles At Start
But Finishes Strong
Schoolboy Rowe Hit Hard

Title Game Tomorrow.
Widow Of Lindbergh's ButRemoval 0? 60,000 Families

From And

Slum Lands Of Western

States To Rich Area Aim.

Marshall Dana And Plane

Sustain Slight Injuries

When Forced Down In

Mountainous Region.

NAVTN FIELD, DETROIT, Oct. 8
(JP) The St. Louis Cardinals after
cracking miserably afield, rose to the
moat brilliant heights of the world

ler Is Among Those Giving

Important Testimony In

Hearing In New Jersey.

the most proml-ne-

dealers to ef-

fect a better un-

derstanding with
business.

All the denials
being offered at
the White House
and elsewhere are
f or diplomatic

i purposes only.
The White House
does not know
how much, if any-

thing, will come
out of the ef

f V!

Paul Mallon

aerie today to drive to victory be
hind, young Paul Dean, defeat the
great Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe and

ISwin the sixth game, 4 to 3, tying the NEW YORK, Oct. 3. (AP) James
count at three games each.

By H. Cs HUNTER
Pacific Northwest Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. (AP) A

plan for the removal of 60,000 fami

The Cardinals got young Dean, who
allowed but seven hits, five of them

M. Fawcett. counsel for Bruno Rich-

ard Hauptmann, said today he was

prepared to Introduce witnesses 'in
any court" to show that Hauptmann
waa not present at either the kidnap-
ing of the Lindbergh baby or tha
transfer of the 50,000 ransom money.

of the scratchy variety, into all kinds E'lies from submarginal and "slum
lands" of the western states to the
rich lands of the Columbia river ba

of trouble in the early innings. Then
they pulled him out with a great de-
fensive play that reached ita height
in the seventh, when Frankie FriS'ih,
the chief offender, cut off a run with
a fine throw to the plate and B1U

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Oct. 8. (AP)

forts. It desires to avoid premature
commitments and publicity.

That Is what seems to have been
behind President Roosevelt's own

meetings with business
and financial men at Hyde Park and
on the Astor yacht at the cup races.
Also what la behind the dinner con-
ferences which Mr. Moley Is holding
from time to time with business men
in New York and elsewhere.

An indictment charging Bruno
sin In central Washington, has been
outlined to President Roosevelt and
reclamation officials here by FrankDelanoey, playing grand ball all the

ELK CITY. Idaho, Oct. 8. P)

Marshall Dana, Portland, and Brt
Zimmerley, his pilot, walked Into Elk
City this morning, leaving their
wrecked plane 10 ml lea east of here.
Both were bruised, but not badly
hurt.

Their ahlp was forced down in heavy
timber by motor trouble a few min-

utes after their take-of- f from here at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon for
Lew Is ton. Dana, northwest director of
the public works planning board, had
been conferring with Governor C.
Ben Roas, Representative Com p ton X.

White (D., Idaho) here yesterday.
Zimmerley said the trouble develop-

ed In the motor soon after he beg.m
getting altitude for the climb over
the high mountains surrounding this
mining hamlet, and he waa forced to
land in the timber. A casual inspec-
tion of the ahlp did not reveal the

T. Bell, Washington commissioner of

Rtchaid Hauptmann with murder in
the kidnaping of the Infant eon of
Col. Charlea A. Lindbergh waa re-

turned today by a Hunterdon coun-

ty grand Jury.

fisheries and farm operator.
way, nipped Jo Jo White trying to
steal second to end the inning.

Again In the eighth, when the Tig

Florence Parke, 64, settler who haa
reaided on Yankee creek in the An-

telope creek district for tha past three
years, waa found dead in hla cabin

Saturday' night, according to word
received from 'the county coroner's
office today, having apparently died
from Internal hemorrhage. The body
was found by a neighbor, Mr. McDon-
ald, who wont to the Parke cabin for
a visit. McDonald notified Deputy
Coroner Herb Brown of this city.

The grand Jury returnea to tneers piled on Dean for two straight
hits, Jim Collins ended the Inning

Bells plan contemplate
homesteads of 20 acres each,

the completion of the high dam at
the Grand Coulee project, the Irriga-
tion of lands aa needed for home

courtroom at 4:07 p. m., Eastern
Standard Time.with a great catch of Hank Green

berg's foul near the seats in front of The grand Jury, composed of 20
steads, the delivery of 10 horsepower
electric energy from the dam to each

the short left field stand.
The Cardinals, led by Leo (Llbby)

Durocher, whose bat was silent ex family to run appurtenant to the
men and three women, began its
deliberations at 10:20 a. m., after
hearing instructions from Supreme
Court Justice Thomas Trenchard.land, and the repayment by the set'cept on two previous occasions In the

tiers of all costs within a period ofhectic battles, led the Cardinal at extent of the damage to It, but the Parke had died six or aeven doys
previously, Deputy Coroner Browntack with three hits and scored two wings and fuselage were badly torn.
said today. He leaves only his wlf,Red River hot spring la 27 milesruns while young Dean, winning nts

second game of the series and put east of Elk City, in one of the most Mrs. Ada Parke, who arrived In Med
ford this morning from Oakland, Cil

Baseball's moat famous brothers. Jerome "Dizzy" Dean (center),
nd Paul "Daffy" Dean (left) got quite a kick out of numerous letters

and telegrams from St. Louis fans hoping they would be at their best
against the Detroit Tigers In the world series. At the right Is Mrs.
Jerome Dean, who seems Just as elated as her husband. (Associated
Press Photo)

ting the Cards back on even terms,
drove in the winning run in the sev where she has been, for the past
enth & single to right after Durocrwr month.

Funeral services are being condhad doubled to the center field waV

The Cardinals touched Rowe, pitch ucted this afternoon, with Rev. Wm.
J. Howell officiating. Interment Is to

What seems to have happened is
this:

The Tugwelllan wing of the brain
trust here has been saying all alons
that the fears of business men were
not sincere; that business was Just
bleating bec&use the new deal was
interfering with Its greedy purposes:
that the only business men who were
really trying to make Mr. Roosevelt
end all uncertainty were the specu- -

i lators in the stock market.
f The more practical brain trusters,

particularly Moley, could see there
waa more .In the business attitude
than that.' Wey thought It might be
merely a case of misunderstanding
and that the only sensible thing to
do, at any rate, was to try and find
out what was wrong. Perhaps, then,
something could he done about It.

No one here believes the adminis-
tration has any idea of sacrificing
any of its policies. ,The only purpose
seems to be for business a'fid govern-
ment to work together, so each can
have a better knowledge of the oth-

er's problems and Ideas.
It la quite true, as stated by the

White House and Mr. Moley, that he
Is acting on his own initiative. But
it also Is true that anything of im-

portance heard- - by Mr. Moley during
these dinners also will unquestion-
ably be heard later by the president.

ing hero of the second game, for tn
hits, and Goose Ooslln. steady going be In the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Its actual deliberations and hear-

ing of evidence consumed four hours
and forty-tw- o minutes.

The fourth witness called bofore
the Jury was Col. Charles A. Lind-

bergh, who made hla second visit
to Flemington to relate before a
Hunterdon county grand Jury th
story of tha kidnaping of his infant
son two and a half years ago.

The occasion of hla first visit was
a little mora than two years .RO

when he was a witness before tha
grand Jury that later indicted John
Hughes Curtis, confessed hoaxer in
the kidnap case.

In all today's grand Jury heard
twenty-fou- r witnesses. Among them
waa Mrs. Ollla Wheatley, widow of
the Lindbergh butler, and tha wo-

man who was with Betty Gow, the

rugged sections of the Nez. Perce Na-

tional forest. A forest highway runs
to the springs, and It was assumed
here that the two men would be

brought out by automobile.
Dana and Zimmerley left Elk City

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
when they had not been reported by

nightfall It waa assumed they had
been lost. Searching parties act out
frQp..herfi-.jtnd..- . other Dlacta,. and
ground forces were on duty through-
out the night. Fred Zimmerley took
to the air at daybreak.

warhorse of the American leaguers,
added to his troubles with a wl'd

Lthrow to the plate in the fifth, al
lowing Durocher to score safely with
the first run of that inning, aftwr
singling and being sacrificed ahead
by Dean, and allowing Pepper Martin INEW ZEST FOR JO 1 EMPLOYMENT

10 years.
Give Employment

Bell declared under hla plan "gain-
ful employment" would be furnished
thousands of persons for years and
open the way for thousands of fami-
lies to become

As outlined by Bell today, the gov-

ernment would purchase the 1,200,000
acres of now arid land In central
Washington at not more than 910 an
acre. This land would be divided
Into units and sold to set-
tlers to be paid for within 10 yeart.

The settlers would receive weekly
wages for labor on the homestead
projects, one-ha- lf to be paid In cash,
the remainder to be applied by the
government on payment for their
land, electric and water rights.

"This weekly work plan," Bell et
plAlned, "would allow the purchaser
sufficient time outside of work to
Improve his land for irrigation."

Take Ten Venrs
The commissioner contemplated

that tt would take at least 10 years
to bring the land under Irrigation
and said that during this time the
settlera would be and
all prepared for water when the pro-

ject was completed.
The plan calls for government ad-

vances of from $300 to $1000 for ma-

terials for Improvement of land,
dwellings and other buildings, for
each homestead. The loans would be
repaid on the same basis as the pur-
chase price of the land.

who singled Durocher In, to reach
third on the misplay. Martin scored
a moment later when Rothrock SPANISH REBELS

kidnaped baby'a nurse, a few weeks
after the kidnaping when they found

grounded out.
The paid attendance was 44.651 In the Pacific International Live

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. AP) the infant's metal thumb guard on astock Exposition now being held In
Portland, J, Nanaen of Medford, Route
3. waa awarded third prize In the

One of the outstanding events of

the year for women Is here. A cook-

ing school It is. to bo sure, but what
a corking school, nils year s cooking
Is done In a kitchen much different

Amid thunderous applause, the
American Federation of Labor went L(

highest for the three games here, and
receipts were $243,660 as the hysteric-
al Detroit fandom, out for the final
kill of the series, packed the stands

newly built gravel road leading from
the Lindbergh house te the main
road to the estate.clans 3, market cream, raw, com pet)on record at its convention here to

tion, according to announcements Indays as favoring the five-da- yunder perfect weather conditions.
1 week, with no reduction in wages, the Portland press. Score waa 07.1

It waa stated.
The Meadow Brook Dairy of Med

Las the only constructive remedy lorOfficial Box Score
relief of unemployment.AB.

MADRID, Oct. 8 (AP) The
government forces today recap-

tured the Important cities of Ovledo ford was Hated aa a silver medal diWithout a dissenting vote, the
convention floor voted to approve
the report of the committee on the

and Gljon, earlier taken by the rebels ploma winner In the class I, market
milk, raw classification, while the
Madrona Dairy of Medford won aafter flerce'battles.

Ovledo, an Important munitionsshorter work day which provided that

St. Louis N)
Martin, 3b ....
Rothrock, rf ...

Frlsch, 3b
Med nick. If ...

Collins, lb
Detaneey, e

Oraattl, cf
Durocher. ss
P. Dean, p ....

the A. F. of L., executive commit' bronze medal tn the same classifica-
tion. Th Meadowbrook score was
97.4. and Madrona's, 00.7,

center in northern Spain, waa regard-
ed aa vital to the government becausetre spare no efforts in obtaining

The administration is having con-

siderable trouble away down deep
with the progressive Republicans.
These progressive boya were satisfied
with the careful, helpful attitude tak-

en by Mr. Roosevelt regarding thrir
present campaigns for to

f the house, senate and the guberna-
torial chairs. But the way Chairman
Parley has been running around, pro-

moting the candidacies of their Dem-

ocratic opponents, has Irked them
considerably.

There arc some insiders here who
feel that the insistence of President
Qienn Frank (University of Wiscon-

sin) on the withdrawal of Chair-

man Garrison of the new deal laoor
board Garrison Is dean of the Wis

the enactment of legislation provld
lng for the and five-da- y With a score of U4, M. O. Rldde'.l

of Snlder'a Dairy, this city, waa listedweek.
The report approved gave the ex among those In the dairy products

competition.ecutive council discretionary author.Totals

R. H. K

1 1 0
1 3 0
0 0 1

0 3 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
3 3 0
0 1.1
4 10 2

n. h. e.
3 0 0
0 3 0
1 1 0
0 1 1

0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0

3 7 1

ity to follow the convention die
tates.

Many entries for the competition In
the annual exposition are listed this

VANDERBILT CASE

REMAINS PRIVATE

of the arms and munition It con-

tained.
Gijon, on the Bay of Biscay, waa

captured by the rebels early today.
Government Infantry forcea entered

Ovledo under a barrage of field artil-
lery fire, scattering the rebels in dis-

order. The revolutionists attempted
to collect their scattered forcea In
the waterworks building, but were
driven out Into the surrounding
mountain areas by machine gun

As the delegates voted, there still year.
rang In their eara a speech by Presl
dent William Green In which heconsin law school may have Lad

iome connection with the resentment termed the shorter week the "only
constructive remedy to relieve un

Detroit (A) AB.

White, cf 3

Cochrane, c - 4

Gehrlngcr, 3b -- .. 4

Ooslln, If 4

Rogell, as . 4

OTeenberg, lb 4

Owen, 3b 4

Pox, rf 4

Rowe. p -- . 3

of some LaPollette supporters against
Mr. Parley's Democratic partisanship. employment."

EXCHANGE NEEDS

SEWING MACHINES
4--They may be wrong, but they cannot

help feeling that there la something

PORTLAND, Oct. 8. (AP) First
prize In the annual two-da- y stock
Judging contest conducted by the
future farmers of America at the Pa-

cific International Livestock exposi-

tion Sunday was awarded to Russell
Webster, Centralis, Wash. Webster
scored 811 points to top the entry list
of 285 youths from Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and California.

Only half a point behind Webster
waa Ed Baker, Filer, Idaho. Kenneth
Mann, McMlnnvllle, came third with
812 points.

Other Individual winners: Edmund
Scharz, Chehalts, 811 points; Ray-
mond Orsy, Corvallls, 806; Jack
Looney, Albany, 805; Lawrence fra-zle- r,

Walla Walla, 804 Hugh Gear-har- t.

Myrtle Point, 787; Mansel Pyles,
Enterprise, 789, and Emory Howard,
Emmett, Ida,ho, 767.

The Albany three-ma- n team, In-

cluding Jack Looney, Gerald Dox and
Rohl Oroshong, won first place with
a total of 3316 points, Just 18 more
thsn ths Centralla, Wash,, team.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. (AP) Sup-
reme Court Justice John F. Carew
decided today that the remainder of
the court fight for custody of Oloria
Vanderbllt, ten year old heiress, will
be a private affair.

more behind Garrison a witnarawaj
than the reasons publicly offered.

TntAl. 33 1The estrangement of Plnchot In

Pennsylvania Is no secret. It Is baaed
In some small degree on Farley'

The court's decision waa announced
by Justice Carew's clerk and also byEl Sewing machines are needed for the

Welfare Exchange. Mlas Helen Carl-
ton announced today, and a request

warm activity for hit friend, Joe Guf
fey, the Democratic senatorial candi

to borrow machines from townspeople,

Hester I Irath

from thRt of grandmother's day.
There are hours and hours less time

a court attendant Just before ths
hearings were resumed today.

Dr. Staurt L. Craig, who treated
the child for hysteria September 21

last, the data on which her mother.
was made. Mlas Carlton stated that
tha tewing machines are desired for

date, although there is, of course,
more to tt than that. Democratic O.
H. Q. learned some weeks ago that
Plnchot waa backsliding. They well

A, knew ha waa lost to the Democrats

St. Louis .......... 100 030 10O 4

Detroit 001 003 0003
Run batted In Medwlck 1. Martin.

Rothrock 1, P. Dean 1, Cochrane 1.

Oreenberg 1; Earned runs St. Louts
3; Detroit 1.

Two bass hit Rothrock. Durocher,
Pox. Sacrifice P. Dean, Rowe. Left
on bases St. Louis 6: Detroit . Baw
on balls off P. Dean 3 (White 3.)

Struck out by P. Dean 4 (White. Ro-

gell. Oreenberg. Rowe) ; Rowe 5 (De-

laneey 3. Medwlck, Collins, Martin.
Time of gsme, 1:58.

several weeka or month, that they
will ba called for, kept In excellent

Mrs. Oloria Morgan Vanderbllt,
charges the girl was "spirited away"
by her aunt, Mrs, Harry Payne Whit

needed in cooking there's less work
and more fun. Today's kitchen it ft

real "Happy1 Kitchen" or ought to
be. If your three meals a day seem
Just a succession of toast and eggs

condition, and returned to the own'when he made a aeai witn tne regu
lar Republican legislature for con

firming his own particular public er
r. Those who have machines they

are willing to loan, are requested to
ney, waa the first witness caned
today by counsel for Mrs. Whitney-

SALEM, Oct. 8. (AP)---- I am
elected governor, I will come down
here and make my honia with you In
Salem," General Oarles H. Martin
told members of the chamber of
commerce at thi regular Monday
noon luncheon .ere.

"I am buy' jig no bargains and
making no promises and unless I can
go Into office with clean hands, be
governor or all the people without

and potatoes and roast beef and pie,
telephone 024.

Much work la being done thla sea'
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Vanderbllt, and

Mia. Vanderbilt'a mother, Mrs, Laura
this cooking school Is made to order
for you. And if you've already founa

son for the Exchange, and more woolKl patrick Morgan, were all in thethe secret to pleasure and fascina'

University of Oregon lumni will
gather at the Hotel Mod ford Thurs-
day evening for a banquet, which it
la expected will be attended by
alumni of the stat school from all
points of the county. Parents of
students,- - or those Interested In the
university, are invited to attend as
well as lumni.

Wiiliam Bolger la In charge of the
arrangements, being assisted by Mrs.

Don Newbury, who is toklng care of
the women's activities.

There are to be no set speeches, no
request for donations, nor subscrip-
tions of any kind, it was pointed out
today, A general Is the
plan of the affair. Tickets will be
on sale at the Hotel Medford Tuesday.

vice commissioners. That Inside news
arrived In Washington Just beforn
Relief Administrator Harry Hopkins
cracked down on the Plnchot relief

plana. There are ways, and ways, of

spanking bad boys in politics without
using a paddle.

courtroom.tion In mixing dainty new dishes and or cotton piece are needed for the
sewing. Any used clothing that is no

PLAY BY PLAY (Continued on Page Three) regard ty' factions. I do not want the longer needed, will also be appreciat-
ed by the Exchange.LUMBER DECISION office, "vlartln declared, and reiterat-

ed pryTious statements that If elected

govfjior he Intended to exercise rigid
cowrol over tha finances, of the state M'DOUGALL

ILL BE APPEALED aai act aa hla own budget director.
' The democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of Oregon made some first handKILLED IN BRAWL SETS GOLFING PACE

First Innlnf Cardinals
Martin up: Martin lifted a hlh fly

to Owen who made the catch behind
the pitching box.

Rothrock up: Rothrock doubled

along the left field line on a hit that
lox handled tlowiy.

Frlsch up; Prlach lined to Owen who
made a nice stao near the foul line.

Medwick up: Medwlck lined a hi:
to right, scoring Rothrock, and ran
to second on the throw-I-

Collin up: Collins lifted I hUt'n

fly to Fox near the bleachers in rlgit

observations upon conditions over
the state as he had found them, dur-

ing the course of some 0000 miles of
travel during the past two month,

GOLD BEACH, Ore., Oct. 8 (AP)

HEARHAILURE

ROSEBURQ, Ore., Oct. (AP)
Dr. W. R. Swart, 41, Astoria dentist,
died suddenly from hesrt failure Sat-

urday night while camped with
party of hunters at Fawn Camp, In
the extreme southern part of Doug-
las county near Tiller.

Dr. Swart collapsed while assistlnit
other membera of the party In
stretching' tarpaulin during a rain

The body was brought to Roseburg
by a forest service truck Sunday af-

ternoon and removed to Astoria last
night.

DEATH TOLL HIGHlN

BAY AREA TRAFFIC
OAKLAND, Cel.. Oct. 8 (AP) A

do?n persons were killed over the
week end In the San Francisco bay
urea In traffic accidents. Three were
women.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. (AP- I-
Perry Wolley, 34, former resident of

IS

JesM Jones Is no politician, either,
but you may have noticed his reoent
announcement of his new plsn to re-

lease large sums In closed banks, not
next month, or for Thanksgiving, or
Christmas, but Immediately, pronto,
forthwith.

The murmur of approval from irt
Democratic cnndldatoe for public of-

fice swelled In here like a gust of

whispered hosannaa. Election day is
three weeks off.

Comptroller O'Connor Immediately
sent out orders to the receivers of 3UO

or 400 closed national banks under
h:s control, directing them to take

advantage of the plan. They will
tome In at once. Most of their
btirsements will undoubtedly be made
before election day. The RrC has
more than a billion and a half in Its
born of p!eny for thi

Mils Msrlsn MscDoursII of Portland
ut ths pscs for earlr finishers InOakland, Ca., was held In Jail here

in conncatlon with the fatal shooting
of O. B. Conrad, 45, at a cabin north

;of Odd Beach Saturday night.

the qualifying round of the women'a
Western Golf association tournament

MBMPHIfl. Tenn., Oct. s.MV-tj- .

S District Attorney William MoCi

ahan wu preparing an appeal irom
the decision of Federal Judge Harry
B. Anderson that g under
the lumber code waa Illegal.

Hla action followed a statement lest
night by J. H. Townsend. ecretary
manager for the Hardwood Manufac-
turer's Institute, Inc., code enforcing
agency for the southern and AppU
chlan regions, that the end of

m the industry was a "poail- -

here today with a TV. one over wom
According to the story told officers. en's par. for the 18 holes.

Mrs. June Beebe Atwood of Chi

PORTLAND ZONING FOR

BEER LICENSES NEAR
SALEM. Oct. 8 fAP) Final action

on the ronlng system for sale of beer
In Portland waa expected to be taken
by the state liquor control commis-
sion here when It meetc late today.
The ronlng l.sue Is the only sched- -

the shooting occurred following an

argument over money at a drinking
party. Eddie Scudero, former resi-

dent of Eureka, Ca!., lo received a

center.
One run, two hits, no errors, one

left.
First Inning Tlgnri

W hi te up: Vhl te fanned Tin g n

hard at a fast ball.
CorhrJn up: Co:hi,r. s.jt a sra'.c-- ,

MONROE, Mich.. Oct. B. (AP
The shock of Charley Gehringer's
home run In the firth game of the
world series proved too much for
John Welsnaur, 81. real estate dealer
of Whlteford Center, near here,

H Ml dpsd of a hrart, ntfa'k
afternoon just (lehrlnra

iOiuer tuuuuiKe4 In a broadcuV,

cajo. defending champion, did not
patrlclpate In the mtlal round and

automatically draws a position In the
rhsmplonfthlp bracket.

One hundred snd thirty playeti
uivrf t lal 'vound. Conrad was hit

v. : o tri.lft'. one i?r to the heart
the oUc;. ia A

nlfd mattfr, but other lu.m ai'l
Uucwi occupy Uia tiu 4 tb bio.

jil.ty" by next prlnf "if production
' 4 reduced suKKHt'r."i M' U Ua cofupeutloo.


